
PHILIP IN E:S -----------
MacArthur's con que s t of Manila is proce eding 

~o-:t-
faat wr th■ , scb edulel. 11 day long "e have been 

bearing th t the Yan~s bad to pause before crossing 

the Pasig River. Tonight we hear that advance units 

of tne Thirty-Seventh Division have crossed tAe Pasig 

~ -u .. .,.,. al :i: 
near the Malacan• Palace andl'-•r• wcrkiag tog .. , 

with the paratroopers of the Eleventh Airborne 
, 

Div i a i o fl e s-:cr;;;r-\~ up 
A -

' --'-'"""' 
The Japanese~•••• 

from the So 

them, destroyed the four principal.bridges across 

the Pasig. But, MacArthur• a heavy gu~~tff::a:J =-
~ ~ ~-p-41. ~ 
• J> MacArthur reportd that bis armies have 

/\ .. 

destfo yed al ready two hundred Japanese tanks. 



Tl ON - r LO PIIL~I ·1 , · ----------------------------

c re r o f ·;- a r St i ms on to 1 d _ e po rt e rs t o d ay 

tha t a cArthur i s pettin r ay to 0 en ~a ni l Ha rbor . 

f or the us e of I-. .... i ed shi pin qJTh 
1'-

t ,i l l t.i phten 

t he bl ockade l ines cuttin J a an off from her emoire 

in t he Io u t h Pac i f i c • 

From this it is lo gi ca l to in f er th ~t the next 

step in the Philippines will be the reconquest of 

Corregidor. Once we have the~t ps out of there, Manila 

harbor will be opened. And then American planes and 

ships will be able to cut all t::119 enemy sea routes to 

the last Indies, pr e vent the'-\flipw from ~etting oil,~ . 

rubber, and other resources from the bi g islands. 

Sti ms on use s these ~ords: •The l iberati on of 

ani a re presents the cu l mination of one r ea t ph ase 

of t he i r in t he Pac ific. Gener a 1 Mac Arthur and his 

offic er s 
ed 

nd men,toge t her ~ith the Navy, h ve a ccompl ish 
A 

a f a t wh ich i 1 be celebra ted in mi l it ar y nn al s." 



JAPAN FOL~OW HINA -------------------
~ ~adcas+ Jf:z Toky11 t ■ die gave saax a 

pr1t~, clear indication that the Japanese themselves, 

are worried about what has happened in the Philippines. 

This broadcast compared t he pligbt of the~pa in the 

Philippines with that of ~1 ~• in linet•• 
/"-- ;,I 

Forty Two. It even hinted at a criticia ■ of the 

Nipponese Ad■ irals, something almost unheard of in 

For the •pokea■an indicated that the 

~ 
Mikado's Army in the Philippines is lo s t if~ lav7 

doesn't co■e out of hiding. Apparently these 

broadcasts were inspired by Ar■y officers. If 10, 

~~ °' . there~• a 4eeld~ difference of opinion between the 

Mikado's Generals and Admirals. 

One thing it said was that the United State• 

could afford to lose the battle of Luzon, but the Jape 

could not. The spokesman used these words: •The 

coming battle for the Philippines and the subsequent 



JAPnN FOL OW HINA- -----------------------

ones to be tought •ill decide the fate of Japan•. 

Then be added: •It seems that Japanese countermeasure• 

are awaiting orders.• 



CHINA ----

The capture of lanila aad other progress in 

the Philippines has already had an effect upon the 

Ja anese on the Asiatic mainland. That, plus llied 

succe es in Burm. All this h s forced the Japs to 

changetheir strategy and take the defensive instead of 

the offensiv~. So says Gen eral 'tedemeyer, ComJDander 

of our forces in China, who today told correspondents 

that the ~ikado's Generals are now feverishly 

defensive pre arations. These they have been delaying 

for a long time because they thought they bad plenty 

of ti . e.But the ~vents throughout the Philippines and 

Burma have completely changed the ,1x2: picture. The 

enemy now will have to base their strategy entirely •· 

upon defensive considerations. So says General 

'edemeyer. 

Bo ever. this has not prevented them from 



CHI t ----------

b r '"' l i E" i tl t O t e C i ty O f ' n h ~ i e D t, h e y before 

y ster · ,~ . The hinese 
~ 

· rrison i no fiphtin ~ them 
I\ 

in the r s. K· nhsien is in t.h outhern part of 

the Province of Kian ~si. 

but f b~ ab · ndon.Alil and de troyaJ,li, a week , po. 

he J ' nese i re lre ady sufferin from 

interferenc . ith heir sup . ly lines. ·1 e Fourteenth 

Air Force continue tom ke dev st ting attacks on 

their r ' ilway and hiPh ay transport, es well as other 

communi ations. They will feel the consequences of 

tho e ooerEti ons ~ore nd · ore. !k■ 
---0 

The hinese elieve thEt he sue es of 

acArthur in he Phi i opines ha 
lre y cost J an 

the chance of o , enin a de isive b · ttle on the mainlan 

1-1~~ 
Th Ni onese ,.- ar lords must now e r te aAde ense ine 

four thoas:n--d::mile• lcilJt alon f> the Chinese coeste. 

And they must arrison the entire two thousand mile 
corridor from north to south across China, and defend 
it~~~ from air but from gi■I guerrilla attacks. 



U?F F T -----------

J Ao ne e 

~ .:2..'l .s 
Our !JJm rfertress;a:- have ag in bombed 

/\ 

c orie an d hi ine on the is and of 

Honshu. E rly to ey they r ided Kobe, two hundred 

end sixty mile west of To yo,~for the · rth day 

in succession.So ys the To kyo rad io. Tokyo also 

reported th~t B-29s dro . ed bombs one hundred and 

thirty miles north e t of S "\: ~~ 1in ln d o-China., 

yesterday. 

0 



WEST ERN t 'RJ NT -------------
The e xpected Allie d offensive on t1e watern 

fr ont began tonight. ~ 
Montgomery' sA0111:ft t :bl):Mn 

It began 

with the Canadi ans and British-"o:f tt&e ri ... ut=Ar:a., 

~~~ 
ba~kej upb~cAI us~ Ninth, under General Simpson. 

Al l day Monty began his preparations in 

cha racteristic fashion. An artillery barrage backed 

up by a thousand allied planes that battered German -
targets oa the front line, some of them less than 

balf a mile away from t~e Allied front line. 

All day we have been getting intimations 

-td_j-
that the big push •as about to begin on,11\y 11 

part of the wczlwN front. As a matter of fact, 

the Germans have been exjecting it for several days. 

TP. 
b:c Q.11 :lay tae a tmosphere was tense at Supreme 

Allied head ~uarters, in Paris. Although both the 

Am · · erican F~rst and the American Third Armies made 



WESTERN FR N - 2 ------------------
advanc es of s ub ~t antial import ne e , all ey es were 

6½~ 
- northern en:i of the lin e . t this 

moment, the anti• western fr ont is blazing~for 

a. 
• •id+.n af GI~ hund red- nd-fifty ■* ti,a miles. 

Th e Canadians~~•~' .. nd immedi tely 

push~d ahea ~ p: ~ two miles. They would have 

gone faster, but, the thaw that set in ■a,,ed tae 

aronad alllL made it soupy for the tants and infantry. 

Tbe point of the Canadian attack is east of liJ ■egen. 

Simultaneous with tllis 1General leotp Patton's 

Thil'd Al'my opened a new offensiv9J~Y■• Yc■ ll:a 
ba aru puabing aheaaf punched new holes in the 

Siegfried L1ne. General Bradley and Gpneral Patton 

also had the help of air attack by a thousand planes 

t~at dropped their bombs on front line Geraan targets 

less th an half a miles away from our positions. 

Meanwhile the men of the U.S. First Army drew 

closer to the heart of the German defenses that guard 



WESTERN FRONT - 2A -------------
Colone, the network of big dams and reservoirs which 

control the level of the water in the Roer River. 

The fig t for these dams is 8 ticklish job. We 

alrea y have several of thea, but the Germans 



have still•• control of enough of them to let loose a 

terrific tidalwave down the •lley, if the Allies were 

to advance before capturing the dams. Aside froa 

sweeping away whole divisions with . equipment, the 

hun , red and sixty five million cubic feet which the 

Nazis would use against us, would leave the terrain 

between our front lines at Cologne, a soggy mass of 

aud. 

The Germana for their part, sent no fewer than 

six counterattacks against the soldier• of General 

Patton's Third Aray along a forty aile front. Patton'• 

aen drove thea back and pushed ahead. They are now 

within a mile of Prim, MiCft ~ the hub of the tranapor 

lines that supply the German division• on the southern 

end of the West Wall. 

lut tbs sorrespondeuta report that there 11 ffo 

mist~ng where the hi& interest of Supreme Allield 



t~PR a we~eaed AmericiA &eldier-i.Jlto a liviAP booo,c 

Priv ute 'i' i i m H. Ed,·ards of Hayti, tHssouri, 

fightinp ·· ith the fourth Infantry Division, ste ped 

on a ond mine 1n the Huertgen forest, and it ble• his 

right foot cl•• off. That night he lay in pain near 

the azi lin ~ . Hi here bouts was re orted to the 

medical corps, and stretcher bearers wee crawlinf 

towards him. The azis cau~ht sipnt of the~lllllt openei 

fire~rove them off. ,. Later three patrollin~ Geraan ■ 

came across him. They Tefused to give him any water, 

went throu h his clothes arj stole al his•• cigarettes. 

Then they turned him into a livinp boob tr by 

uttin e a 1 n mine under his body ·nd wirin it ti ht 

to him. The ide a s tha t when the rescuers tried to 

lift him off th round the mine would blow them all 

to p ieCPS. 



Ed I T' d s h t. a t. o i e on that m i n e for a 1 moat 

twenty-four hours. Althou~h he never expected to 

leave the f ore t alive, he forced himself to r ~ep a ake 

because hews efr id th t if the medical corpsmen 

found hi ■ hen he was unconscious, they would soring 

-.RR~ 
the booby trap and blowAthe~stl+cu to pieces. It was 

not until t~o o'clock in the morninf of the followine 

ab le to w a.rn them 



RUSSIA ---------

Tonight one Red army has lustreen surrounded, 

and anothe ~s be arin g down on the Baltic port of 

tetteen. Protecting Stetteen is the town of Stargart, 

which the Nazis have built into a strong fortress. One 

wing of the First White Russian Aray is advancing 

rapidly tow ards Stargart on an eighteen -mile front. 

Those divisions have advanced fifteen to twenty-two 

miles since yesterday. On the way the7 have occupied ■ore 

than one hundred towns and villages in Pomerania. 

But the main fighting at the moment is 

. 
Iuatreen, only thirty-eight ■iles fro■ ledin. 

Nazis themstl•a.a admit that Marshal Zhukov's tanks 
• 

in the streets of Kustr.:.n. Two columns of the White 

Ru ■sian army cro s sed the Oder River o4 either side of 
. 

luetreen and joined forces·to the west of the fortress, 

thus completing the circle. Another arm7 is about to 

surround another Ge ■an s trongpo int. s ixteen miles to 

the south, the 



fortress of r · nkfurt-on-the-Oaer. Three iles below 

there still another u sien · rmy hPs idened its 

brid ~ehead on the west b nk of the Oder. ore oviet 

trooos are be ie r inv still &nother town forty-three 

miles ar ir from Berlin. 
~..,.,,{~ 

~hukov is throwin~Af1••• 

reinfo~cements into the 
~~.p 

battle ~~li •i••~ Meanwhile 

the First Army of the Ukraine under Marsh&l Ione• is iz 

drawing a ring of steel around Breslau, and other-W 

i 
div is ion• are a d vancinr to ·ard the border of Czechoslo•at 

"I 

Breslau is under heavy artill~ry fire from both the 

East and the South, and the Russians will soon have 

cut 
~.__~ 1f: o 

lk communications)!:! L_!l Berlin and Dresden. The 

Red d ivisions re havine a ha rd time on the upper 

. -trt- ~~~ 
Oder bec ause a· thaw eet ia Jettjng 

A 'j:. 
reaches of the 

loose ice-floes from the Carpathian •ountain~, ~ -

~ ¼ ~-- . ~4 
swept a ay some of th pontoon bridges rd the Russian 

A ~ 
-~~~~~t-o 

Army• 'the ea,;ina,1, are at aork ••• aa, end 111~111• 
rebuildia, 11:ridg•• ~ • 



Tne lat.est wtti report is that Heinrich 

Himmler hem of tne l1a,aia Ge ta~o baa taken comaan 

of an army unit. in the field against tbe Russians to 

st.op the Soviet. drive. If I:\ IWA true, t.hiit wo11ld 

be a weird developaen~. 1 Him■ ler to begin witb was a 

iazi achoolJaater. Hia aetboda in tbe claaar~o• 

apparently recom■ended him aa head of the unbelieveab r 

~~ 
cruel Gestapo. 11 cu gs uacel ,t• Bitler••• 

A 

him co1111ander-in-cbiet of the bo■e front. ■• ;;ow la 

~a Genera! in the ar■y - if the story is true -

Nii aayUai&g "lli~e~-P11e aolh 
C) 

JI:= t4.ere 'ts a s·tory · that really bas good 

substance, even if i\ does coae from Sweden~ where 

they man facture a lot of rumors. A Britis~ air fleet, 

a great airmada of one taouaand panes,- reported 

flying south over the west coast of Sweden this 

evening; Z:t •oo ltt ha fly in~ in the direction of 



Stetteen, to back up tbe Russian attack on that 

Baltic port. 



CASUALTI[~ --------

Since June Sixth, - ey in Normandy, the Sritish 

and Americ ns he ve t ken no f e er th n ei ht hundred 

erd sixty-five thousend German prisoners. Aej •~•• 

V\A--~ 
ta\•■ 112~ heir killed and wounded. 

On the other hand, the U~ited States forces have 

suffered,since Pearl Barbor, a total of seven hundred - -
an sixty-four thousend.~ei~ht hundred and thirty-two 

killed, wounded~nd prisoners. That includes both Army 

and Navy in all theatres of war. 
I 



The ne s rom the con f ~rence of resident 

Roo ev •t, Prime Min ister hurchill 
. ' ndll rshal St al 1n a... 

..... ~-~~~~ 
i• ltet!tdwdly s( i!Op~ cow re orts 

~~. 
th t the Big lhree 

re discu sin p how orm ny i to ~e ~ov rned under the 

three armies of occu pati j n, British, A 1erican and 

uas ian. They ~ls o are deliber tin~the ostwar 

organiz ati on tot ke the .1 ll e of the L a ue of li etiona. 

~-tt is ■ Jen reported thl, t they are 111oinp to t .ake up 
/'--

the questi n of Fur o een frontiers. Cairo ~t\111 I' . 

tt.lat the ihree forei gn iniste · s, Stettiniua,. Anthony 

Eden nd Commissar Molitov, are drawing up formal 

agreements for the control of Germany and the 

preservati n of t he e ce of the world. 



(f 

sitting 
The Unit d St· t.es courtmarti b l~■ tsi•8, in 

Pris h ~c condemned ten more i•• enlisted men._ a 

w:.:d. 
d ishonor ble char Fe es= rison t rms of•••• from 

I\ 

n t three to ten y~ars. Th1·s they et f or be1·ng '' OL 

lootinp. Army sup ly trains, and ~ellin~ the stuff in 

the blRck merket. They had all oleeded ~uilty to 

illeFelly dealinp in ci~ •rettes. 

So fr the courtmartial has tried one hundred 

and forty-five enli ted men an~ two officers. The 

Aray rosecutor enftounced today that he is investigatiD 

a battalion commander charged with neglect of dutywl,,. 

~ will probably be brought to trial on the accusation 

of having shared in the blact mnrket operations. 

Thnt b ?tallion is kn oY. n in Pa~is and throughout the 

estern W■atAFront armies as• arlin's EiFht Bu~dred Thieves.• 

The battalion commander at present is fi ghtin in 

Belgium. 



BART --

. For the first time in history, so far as I 

k~~•, an Ad~iral of the Onited States Nav1 will sit 

in the Ren te of the United States -- Admiral Thomas 

C. Bart, Gov rnor Baldwin of Connecticut today 

appointed him to succeed the late Senator Francia 

aloney. First, t be Connecti• ut Leaislature passed a 

special bill authorizing the ·Governor to ■ake an · 

appointment to the vacanc7. 

Admiral Bart is a fbr■ er Coamamer-in-Chief 

of the Asiatic Flll!t. Back in lineteen Thirty-nine. 

Three 7ears later he becaae ~o■aander of the Allied 

Haval forces under Field iarshal Wavel -- in January 

jineteen Forty-two. Be resined a month later; and 

since then Admiral Barth, s been a member of the Genera 

Board of the Navy. Now he goes to the O.S. Senate. 



§ll!1RA 

Among the hobby Socks Legions all over the 

land you can hear weeping and wailing and gnashing 

of teeth tonight. Their idol, Freak Sinatra, is on 

t 

Governors Island -- an Army base. To be there several 

days so the medical officers can have him under 

observation and decide whether he's fit for active 

service or not. 

Before he left for Govemors Island, be bad to 

face a crowd of Bobby Soxers - a crowd that bad stood 

around in snow, s leet and rain for five hours in lewark, 

out1ide the ar ■ory, waiti~to ca,ch sight ot their 

Dream ~an. When he ca e out they awooped on bi, tore 

bis clothes, and mauled him about and ■usbed bi■ up 

generally. One of them screa~ed: WThey can't tate 

him away from me!• But they did. 

Finally his escort tore him away, got bi■ 

into a station wagon, and the Army took him to the 

haven of Goveraors Island. 

Sinatra originally was classified 4-F because 

of a punctured eardrum. Now the Army doctors want to 



SIRATRA - 2 ---------
determine whether a punctured eardrum really renders 

a ■an unfit for fighting. 

And now Hugh. 


